
 
 
 

 
BLOCKCHAIN IN FINANCIAL SECTOR 

Introduction   

Blockchain technology is likely to be a key source of 
future financial market innovation. It allows for the 
creation of immutable records of transactions 
accessible by all participants in a network. A 
blockchain database is made up of a number of blocks 
“chained” together through a reference in each block 
to the previous block. Each block records one or more 
transactions, which are essentially changes in the 
listed owner of assets. New blocks are added to the 
existing chain through a consensus mechanism in 
which members of the blockchain network confirm 
transactions as valid. The technology allows the 
creation of a network that is “fully peer to peer, with 
no trusted third party,” such as a government agency 
or financial institution. 
 Blockchain technology was first used in 2009 to 
implement the digital currency bitcoin. The bitcoin 
ecosystem represents the largest implementation of 
blockchain technology to date.  Interest in the 
technology continues to grow in the financial 
technology and broader financial services 
communities.  
How blockchain works? 
There are five basic principles underlying blockchain 
technology.  
1. Distributed Database: Blockchain requires a 
distributed database. Each party on a blockchain has 
access to the entire database and its complete history. 
No single user has absolute control over the data or 
the information on the database. Every party can 
verify the records of its transaction partners directly, 
without an intermediary.  

 
 
 
 
 

2. Peer-to-Peer Transmission: In blockchain, 
communication occurs directly between peers on the 
network instead of through a central node. Each node 
stores and forwards information to all other 
participating nodes.  
3. Transparency with Pseudonymity: Every 
transaction and its associated value are visible to 
anyone with access to the system. Each node, or user, 
on a blockchain has a unique 30-plus-character 
alphanumeric address that identifies it. Users may 
choose to remain anonymous or provide proof of their 
identity to others. All transactions occur between 
blockchain addresses which reveal the identity of the 
user. 
 4.  Irreversibility of Records: Once a transaction is 
entered in the database and the accounts are updated, 
the records cannot be altered because they are linked 
to every transaction record that came before them, 
creating a chain effect. Some blockchains have 
computational algorithms and approaches which are 
deployed to ensure that the recording on the database 
is permanent and chronologically ordered so that no 
single user can alter a transaction once it is 
completed. This ensures that it is available to 
everyone on the network.  
5.  Computational Logic: The logic behind 
blockchain is that it acts as a digital ledger. The 
digital nature of the ledger means that blockchain 
transactions can be tied to existing computational 
logic and can be programmed, hence eliminating 
human errors. This allows users to set up algorithms 
and rules that automatically trigger transactions 
between nodes.  
Blockchain’s Applications & Benefits 
Possible applications 
of blockchain 
technology include:  
Digital assets: 
Physical assets (real 
estate, stock 
certificates, gold, etc.) 
require a great deal of 
verification and 
examination every time they are traded, which 
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prolongs the transaction and settlement time for each 
trade. Distributed Ledger Technology (DLT) has the 
potential to transform the physical assets into a digital 
form for transactional and recordkeeping purposes. 
Such digitized assets could essentially function as 
online financial instruments that change hands each 
time the owner of the asset recorded in a ledger 
changes.  
Digital currencies: We are already in the era of online 
banking, payments, and transactions, all of which are 
carried out with little use of physical currencies. In 
recent years, various forms of cryptocurrencies have 
been adopted for real-world transactions. 
Cryptocurrencies rely on encryption techniques to 
generate, transact, and verify their value. They operate 
independently of a central bank’s authority and are 
not backed by the central bank. Some central banks 
around the world (for example, China, the UK, South 
Africa, and the Netherlands) are experimenting with 
issuing digital state-sponsored fiat currencies backed 
by the central government.  
Digital record keeping: One of the key benefits of 
blockchain is that it keeps an audit trail of each and 
every transaction and the details of the parties 
involved. If designed and executed well, blockchain 
databases will create records that are standardized, 
immutable, and easy for interested parties to query. 
Smart contracts: In order to achieve their full 
potential, implementations of blockchain technology 
will likely be accompanied by smart contracts. Smart 
contracts are legal contracts written in computer code 
that execute automatically once certain conditions, 
specified in the contract, are fulfilled. Smart contracts 
can be added to distributed ledgers to self-execute on 
the basis of information in the ledger. This will allow 
for the automation of processes that currently require 
manual interventions. 
Benefits that may arise from the use of blockchain 
technology include:  
Reduction in settlement period (post-trade): 
Settlement periods (the time between the execution of 
a trade and the performance of all duties necessary to 
satisfy all parties’ obligations) can be drastically 
reduced with the swift record of submissions and their 
confirmation on a blockchain. This may foster greater 
liquidity in certain types of trades that currently face 
lengthy settlement cycles and may promote better 
capital usage. At present, the title to most financial 
assets can only be settled against payment when 
banks are open for business. If there were one 

blockchain that accounted for the ownership of money 
and another that accounted for the ownership of 
securities, then, assuming that buyers had sufficient 
funds and sellers had sufficient shares, a settlement 
versus payment of funds could occur at any time on 
any date in a matter of seconds, with legal finality and 
certainty. 
Faster payments: Global payments systems require 
multiple regulatory checks and lengthy settlement 
cycles. The foreign exchange industry is one of the 
most intermediated markets in the world, requiring 
settlement banks and commercial banks to facilitate 
movement of currencies. A DLT service with digital 
identities for the parties involved in a trade could be 
used to shorten settlement times. 
Blockchain Challenges  
The challenges posed by blockchain technology fall 
into two broad categories: technical & business; and 
regulatory.  
Technical and business challenges Achieving 
consensus: There is a need for consensus among a 
blockchain network’s members. Since the ledger is 
distributed among all participants in the blockchain, 
any protocol changes must be approved by all. A 
potential solution, possible in a permissioned 
network, would be to allow one or a few participants 
the authority to make protocol changes that were 
binding upon the entire network. This, however, 
requires significant trust in the authorized 
participants.  
Standardization: There is also a lack of 
standardization of blockchain network designs, which 
can cause major issues in their implementation and 
acceptance by businesses. Many national and 
international organizations are trying to establish 
generally accepted technical standards. 
Interoperability: Current businesses will face 
challenges related to interoperability of blockchain 
platforms with their existing internal systems. 
Externally, it remains to be seen how blockchains 
from multiple businesses might operate with each 
other.  
Scalability: The need to increase the scale of 
distributed ledger systems also represents a challenge, 
especially for permission less blockchains that use a 
race to solve a computer problem in order to confirm 
a transaction. The race takes a large amount of 
computing power, limiting the speed with which new 
transactions can be confirmed. All networks, 
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permissioned or permissionless, will require a large 
amount of storage resources, as each node in the 
network will maintain its own copy of the distributed 
ledger.  
Efficiency: There will be trade-offs between the 
efficiency of a blockchain and its ability to avoid 
relying on trusted parties. A complex computational 
system to confirm transactions is less efficient than a 
system more reliant on the discretion of permissioning 
nodes in the network but offers the advantage of not 
needing everyone in the network to agree to trust 
certain parties. 
 Immutability: Once added to the blockchain, a 
transaction is permanent. “Fat-finger” trades, or trades 
that regulators demand be reversed, can only be 
changed by submitting an equal and offsetting trade, 
which the parties involved in the original trade will 
both need to accept. 
Legal uncertainty: Currently, firms do not have 
clarity over the laws and regulations that will apply to 
DLT implementations in cases of fraud, bankruptcy, 
and other failure scenarios. This is especially a 
problem for firms that operate in multiple 
jurisdictions. 
Security: While the reduced reliance on a central 
authority and the fact that copies of the ledger are 
stored in more than one place ameliorate the single 
point of failure problem present in many legacy 
systems, blockchain’s distributed nature also creates 
security concerns. The more participants in the 
network, the more points of attack there are for 
cybercriminals to target. If cybercriminals are able to 
steal the information of a user necessary to submit a 
trade, they could create fraudulent, and immutable, 
transactions.  
Liquidity: The use of a blockchain for title transfers 
could drastically reduce the risk associated with 
current settlement conventions, but it will increase the 
importance of liquidity; funds and assets must be in 
proper form and location for such expedited 
settlement.  
Privacy: Blockchain’s potential impact on the 
confidentiality and speed of information transfer 
about record changes may also be of concern to some 
users. For example, in finance, the acquisition and 
analysis of data are key to a firm’s competitive 
advantage. Some firms may be reluctant to participate 
in a shared database in case of information leakage 
that could cost the firm’s business.  

Intellectual property: Blockchain technology may be 
subject to legal challenges and costs that could 
impede innovation. Industry participants involved in 
blockchain research are increasingly patenting 
blockchain-related technologies; the number of 
blockchain-related patents filed doubled between 
January and November 2016. The patents could make 
firms working with blockchain technologies 
vulnerable to legal challenges and prevent new firms 
from entering the market. 
 Regulatory challenges  
Uncertainty: There is currently uncertainty over rules 
across various regulatory agencies. Existing 
regulations may be major hurdles for DLTs. To 
enable innovation, regulatory agencies should work 
alongside DLT firms as they test new products and 
services.  
Currency control: Central banks will have to find 
ways to maintain control over digitized currencies. If 
central banks were to allow commercial banks to 
place money in special accounts and then digitize the 
money on the bank’s blockchain, regulators would 
need a mechanism for overseeing its use and ensuring 
that the digital currency issued did not exceed the 
amount held as central bank reserves.  
Conclusion  
While much work remains to be done, blockchain 
represents a promising source of future innovation in 
financial markets. DLT technology possesses the 
capability to improve the efficiency and security of 
financial markets, provided it is implemented in the 
right way. In the near future, we will see the 
development of specific applications of DLT that are 
likely to enable better cooperation between the public 
sector and private sector and improve transparency, 
trust, information sharing, and audit trails. 
Sources:  
I. https://mpra.ub.uni-

muenchen.de/88811/1/MPRA_paper_88811.pdf 
II. Blockchain and financial market innovation by Rebecca 

Lewis, John McPartland, and Rajeev Ranjan 
IMPACT OF RAINFALL FREQUENCY DURING 

LATE WINTER SEASON ON WHEAT CROP 
In Pakistan, winter precipitation occurs due to the 
western disturbances; which are generally the off 
shores of mid latitude frontal systems. These 
disturbances move in the northeasterly direction and 
pick the moisture from Persian Gulf as well as from 
the Arabian Sea to not only enhance the winter 
rainfall but also cause rainfall over the most parts of 
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the Pakistan during winter.  Temperature and rainfall 
(moisture) are the elements which affect directly the 
ETo (Crop Evapotranspiration) and consequently the 
crop water requirements. ETo is an agro-
meteorological parameter, it’s increase produce 
negative water balance.  

Wheat is very important for any country especially for 
country like Pakistan, where it is the source of staple 
food for the total population. Pakistan is one of the 
top 10 wheat producers of the world. Wheat is grown 
almost all over Pakistan on about nine million 
hectares in Rabi/winter season (Pakistan Agri. 
Statistics 2016-17). Wheat production determines the 
food security, which claims three times the area and 
twice the value added share from the rest of cash 
crops; cotton and rice. For wheat crop although the 
vegetative as well as the reproductive stages are very 
important but the final stages are very sensitive in 
terms of moisture and temperature conditions. Higher 
rainfall variance seems to be the main factor behind 
dry-land yield fluctuations. Intensity of rainfall and 
spatial distribution during crop season are very 
important. 
Currently, 23.8 Mha is under crop production out of 
34.54 Mha (39.3 % of total land area) cultivable areas 
in the country. The life cycle of wheat crop in the 
plains of Pakistan approximately covers the period of 
October to April while in mountainous regions having 
December to May. Towards harvest, the crop has to 
ripen under a rapidly ascending temperature when hot 
dry winds are frequent.  
Phases of Wheat Growth 

Sr. 
No. Phase Period 

1 Emergence 15 Nov.- 30 Nov. 
2 Third Leaf 01 Dec. - 20 Dec. 
3 Tillering 21 Dec. – 15 Jan. 

4 Shooting 16 Jan.- 25 Feb. 
5 Heading  26 Feb.-05 March 
6 Flowering 06 March-20 March 
7 Milk Maturity 21 March -18 April 
8 Wax Maturity 19 April – 25 April 
9 Full Maturity 26 April – 28 April 

Impact of Late Winter Rainfall 
Generally for any 
crop including 
wheat, rainfall is 
very favorable but 
at some particular 
stages like maturity 
it may affect 
negatively like attack of rust, shattering and lodging 
problems. Start of spring season in the country 
generally covers maturity stage of wheat crop, where 
ample amount of sunlight is required to dry grains and 
increase in length of grains. During the ongoing fiscal 
year 2018-19 several rain spells coupled with 
hailstorms; have been occured since mid-January of 
this year. Due to cold temperatures, cloudy days and 
high humidity, farmers of several northern and central 
districts in patches are facing problems of leaf rust in 
their fields. Similarly windy conditions in the last few 
days are also adding the miseries of farmers as they 
cause lodging and shattering of standing wheat crop. 
Role of Sunshine 
Sunshine also plays a vital role in the final stages of 
wheat crop. It has been observed in various cases that 
more bright sunshine duration or clear skies produce 
good yield. It has also been revealed that especially 
during March, more bright sunshine projects good 
wheat yield. 
Mitigation Measures 
Farmers are advised to keep up to date about weather 
forecast and don’t start harvesting of wheat before 
onset of rain, because harvested wheat is more prone 
to rust or fungal attack than standing crop. 
Seasonal adaptive crop planting 
Sowing time of wheat crop has been postponed from 
late October to mid-November and is expected to 
move onwards i.e. in early December in the season 
due to irregular schedule of rains or moisture level. 
Research has proved that a subsequent delay in a day 
from optimum sowing time cause decrease of 1% 
grain yield in general. Delay in sowing can also 
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increase risk of yield loss or crop failure by diseases 
or pest attack etc. 
Planting time of wheat crop is not only important for 
environment but also for the magnitude of insects, 
pests and diseases attack. Therefore, planting date is 
one of the component for identification of an 
appropriate wheat variety that fits well in cropping 
pattern. 
There is also need to adjusting the cropping calendar 
and selection of variety which performed well with 
the onset of rains to reduce losses. 
No tillage/zero tillage practice before wheat 
cultivation  
Farmers are advised to adopt zero tillage or no tillage 
practice, because in this practice wheat is planted 
immediately after harvesting of rice without tilling the 
land. Only shallow and sufficiently deep channels are 
required for seed germination. Minimum tillage 
practices have been reported to reduce GHG (Green 
House Gases) emissions through decreased use of 
fossil fuels in field preparation and by increasing 
carbon sequestration in soil. It has been noted that, no 
tillage practice is increasingly being adopted by 
farmers of Punjab and Sindh provinces. 
The zero-tillage technology is widely maintained as 
an integrated approach that can tackle the problem of 
wheat yield stagnation in the rice-wheat zone by 
improving planting time, reducing weed infestation, 
and enhancing fertilizer and water use efficiency. 
Application of Gypsum  
Application of gypsum in soil at the rate of 2.5 t ha-1   

is helpful in increasing wheat yield by 46% in low 
rainfall year.  Conducted experiments on this practice 
have proved that it has great potential to mitigate 
drought.  
Use of Climate Smart Seeds 
Farmers can increase crop's yield per unit area, 
especially during dry periods by growing climate 
smart seeds which will ensure income for the farmers. 
Climate smart seeds also help in reduction in GHG 
emissions per unit of food production. Following 
varieties of wheat are suggested to be grown: 
Wheat varieties 
Variety 
Name Characters 

BARS-09 
 

It is a semi dwarf, rust resistant, 
drought tolerant and high yielding 
wheat variety. 

Punjab-2011 
 

This variety has resistant to leaf, yellow 
rust and local race of stem rust and 
tolerant to the new rust race Ug99. It is 
a heat tolerant and lodging resistant 
variety and suitable for planting in the 
irrigated areas of Punjab province 
except rice zone. 

NARC- 2009 High yielding and disease resistant 
wheat variety with an average yield of 
3.35 tonnes/ha. 

NARC-2011 This variety has high yielding capacity 
& resistance against Ug99 race of leaf, 
stem and yellow rust. This variety is 
specific for irrigated areas of the 
country. 

Tijaban-10 A drought tolerant wheat variety for 
rainfed (Sailaba/Khushkaba) areas of 
Balochistan. Tijaban-10 is a semi dwarf 
wheat variety with high tillering 
capacity, high yield, bold grain and 
improved drought tolerance. 

Chakwal-50 Spring wheat variety has high yielding, 
drought tolerant and disease 
resistantance it is a cultivar for rainfed 
areas of Punjab, Pakistan. 

AARI -11 High yielder resistant to all wheat 
diseases  

Faisalabad-08 High yielder, drought tolerant, resistant 
to yellow and leaf rust good for saline 
lands in Punjab 

Sehar 06 High Yield Potential, Stress tolerant 
and have wider adaptability 

Gold-16 Gold-16 is suitable for plantation in 
Southern Punjab. It has capability to 
tolerate frost, drought and heat 
conditions. It can produce better yield 
than existing cultivars of wheat crop.  

Bhakkar-2002 It has resistance against lodging. 
Hashim-8 It is an early maturing, high yielding, 

disease resistant, heat and drought 
tolerant wheat variety best suited under 
the agro-ecology of Dera Ismail Khan. 

Sources 
 Naheed. G., S.B. Cheema. 2015.Impact of Rainfall Frequency 

during Late Spring Season on  Wheat Crop in Major 
Agricultural Plains of Pakistan. Pak. J. Met.,  Vol. 12, Issue 23 

 Climate Smart Agriculture in Pakistan by Planning & 
Research Division, ZTBL, H.O. Islamabad 

HALAL MEAT INDUSTRY IN PAKISTAN 
Halal Food is often used in reference to foods and 
drinks, which are permissible for Muslims to eat or 
drink under Islamic teachings. The criteria specifies 
both what foods are allowed, and how the food must 
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be prepared. These foods include types of meat and 
animal tissue. The food must come from a supplier by 
following Halal practices. Specifically, the 
slaughtering of animals must be performed by a 
Muslim, who must precede the slaughter by invoking 
the name of Allah. 

Muslim population constitutes 30 percent of the total 
world population. The volume of overall Halal 
products is estimated to have reached $3 trillion in the 
world. Halal meat contributes about 16 percent of 
total world trade of the commodity, but the market is 
dominated by multinationals of the Western countries. 
According to a published research report from the 
State of the Global Islamic Economy, the global Halal 
food market is set to grow by 6 percent by 2020, 
mainly because of the increase in the Muslim 
population and travelling. The report carries support 
of Dubai Islamic Economic Development Centre and 
Thomson Reuters and in collaboration with Dinar 
Standard, the global Muslim market spent $142 
billion on travel in 2014, and is expected to reach 
$233 billion by 2020 as the most popular destination 
countries for Muslim tourists are Malaysia, Turkey 
and the UAE, which is outpacing other countries in 
terms of hotel development. 
Being a Muslim country and member of Organization 
of Islamic Cooperation (OIC), Pakistan can play a 
major role in the global Halal meat industry growth 
provided the Arab Gulf countries could prove a 
potential growth market for the country’s Halal 
meat, livestock and poultry products. However, 
Pakistan’s Halal meat industry is still lacking proper 
sanitary conditions, trained staff and fast adoption of 
the international standards and practices. Gulf 
countries have lifted their ban on Pakistan regarding 
poultry products import, which was imposed in 2004 
due to bird flu incidents in the country. 
Role of Foreign Aid Agencies 
Foreign aid agencies of two developed countries are 
assisting Pakistan’s two major provinces to develop 

their livestock sector on sound lines. These are Japan 
International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and the 
United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID). JICA has signed an agreement with Sindh 
Government to help to revive its livestock potential 
under a five-year project. The project marks the 
beginning of implementation of a livestock 
development master plan jointly worked out by the 
provincial government and Japanese experts. The plan 
cover the period upto 2020, based on the scrutiny 
carried out from 2011 to 2012. The USAID has 
helped the Punjab government by preparing a draft of 
a new law called Punjab Animal Welfare Act, 2013, 
on behalf of the livestock and dairy development 
department. Livestock statistics have shown that 
Sindh has 6.92 million cattle, 7.34 million buffaloes, 
3.96 million sheep, 1.26 million goats and 278,000 
camels while the accumulated livestock holdings of 
the province stands at 21% of the country. Most of the 
livestock production system in Pakistan is age-old and 
subsistence oriented.  
Potential of Halal Meat Industry 
Halal meat 
market is 
growing rapidly 
throughout the 
world and its 
demand is 
increasing day 
by bay, Pakistan 
ranked 18th in 
the production of Halal meat market and its volume is 
only 2.9% of the global halal meat production which 
is very low. Pakistan could play pivotal role in this 
growing market because Pakistan have more than 160 
million quality livestock including 72 million cattle 
and buffalos and 94 million goats and sheep. 
Unfortunately, there is no Muslim country included in 
the list of first ten Halal meat exporters, although 
Pakistan, Sudan and other Muslim countries have big 
potential of exporting halal meat globally. Pakistan is 
still developing its own halal standards and there is no 
official halal certification body in Pakistan. The 
countries with Muslims majority are the most obvious 
target market for halal products especially for meat 
and meat products. Halal Development Council is the 
only NGO in Pakistan dedicated to the development 
of halal economy. It is registered with the government 
to facilitate the suppliers and exporters by providing 
platform for halal awareness, compliance, standards, 
certification, branding, marketing, research, trade 
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development, updates, investment promotion and 
Halal industry development. It made its mark by 
organizing the first Global Halal Congress in Karachi 
in 2010 with co-organizer, Trade Development 
Authority of Pakistan (TDAP), which was attended by 
more than 28 representatives from International Halal 
certification bodies, scientists and prominent figures 
from 17 countries. With the theme, ‘Discover 
Pakistan’s Halal Potential’, the congress introduced 
the leading halal industry experts, global halal agenda 
promoters and international halal certifiers. 
In view of the rapid growth of global Halal market, 
there is a dire need to exploit the Halal trade potential 
of Pakistan. By virtue of its geo-strategic location, the 
country may be turned into a hub of food and high 
value crops, as there is a great demand of Halal 
products in the global and regional markets. Pakistan 
is an agricultural country. The country is the world’s 
10th largest rice producer, 4th largest dairy producer;  
8th largest wheat producer and supplies large numbers 
of cattle. The country can export Halal products worth 
$5 to $6 billion a year if the government takes serious 
measures to promote export of good quality food 
products. 
Four Key Areas 
There is a dire need to focus on four key areas for 
capturing a big share for Pakistani products in the 
international Halal food market.  
 Firstly, the government should formulate a 

strategy in collaboration with the private sector to 
raise Halal food exports from the country.  

 Secondly, the government should start working on 
Halal certification on war footings because 
certification is the main hurdle blocking exports of 
Halal products to the global and regional markets. 
It is appreciable that Punjab government has 
significantly worked in this area and now the 
province has more than 50 Halal certified 
companies engaged in export business. 

 Thirdly, Pakistani companies should develop a 
technical know-how in processing, storing, 
transporting and marketing of meat and its 
products. They should ensure that their products 
fully comply with the strict safety codes of meat 
importing countries. Halal Research Council 
(HRC) can play a key role in Halal certification 
and assurance program. 

 Fourthly, the focus should be on maintaining the 
international standards in packaging and 

marketing of Halal products. Only the standard 
packaging and active marketing would make 
Pakistani products acceptable in global Halal food 
market. 

Suggestions 
The country has the potential of becoming market of 
Halal food for the world if some crucial measures are 
taken by the government to tap the country’s vast 
potential in this sector. 
 The government should arrange mega shows and 

exhibitions across the world in order to provide 
opportunities in this area to local entrepreneurs, 
business houses dealing in food products especially 
the exporters of mutton. 

 The government should take steps to modernize 
post-harvest storage and marketing systems. 

 There is a dire need to revamp the agricultural and 
livestock research organizations and institutions, 
which can benefit the farmers and breeders through 
their valuable research studies. 

 Steps need to be taken to turn livestock 
and agriculture into a fully viable economic activity 
and attain self-sufficiency in food production. 

 The modern technologies in agriculture must be 
adopted for efficient input use. 

 All modern strategies and tools should effectively 
be utilized for packaging and marketing of products 
in the international Halal market. 

 State-of-art Halal slaughter houses complying with 
international best practices should be established in 
every district and town across the country. 

 The government should take serious steps to 
improve the socio-economic conditions of the local 
farmers so that a large number of livestock and 
their products could be supplied in the global Halal 
food market. 

 Institutions like Punjab Halal Development Agency 
(PHDA) must also be established in other provinces 
in order to formalize the Halal sector through Halal 
certification, business projection, capacity-building, 
and compliance regime of Halal food safety 
standards together with branding the country as a 
hub of Halal products. 

References 
1. Federal Bureau of Statistics, Government of Pakistan.  
2. Halal Congress-Middle East, December, 11, 2012  
3. Ministry of National Food Security and Research, 

Government of Pakistan  
4. Trade Development Authority of Pakistan 
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SUCCESS STORY OF Mr. AMJAD KHAN 
Mr. Amjad khan is 
the resident of 
Baffa Tehsil of 
District Mansehra. 
He is a progressive 
farmer and grows 
different crops like 
potatoes, tomatoes, 
peas. He is owner 
of 01 acre of land 
with 02 acres of 
lease land. Being a 
Potato grower, he 
grows potato as a cash crop in two times in a year on 
01 Acre of land, which is harvested after 60 Days. He 
told that potato crop can be planted in autumn and 
spring season. He has given suggestions to the 
farming community, which are given below: 

 Generally potato is a cool season crop and can 
tolerate frost moderately. 

 According to him, the best time of sowing is when 
the maximum and minimum temperature range 
from 20oC to 25 oC and 18 oC to 20 oC 
respectively. 

 The mid October to November is the ideal time 
for its growth.  

 He recommended that potato tubers about one 
week before of sowing should be taken out from 
cold storage and spread at a cool and ventilated 
place usually under the shade of a tree. These 
tubers will start bud development in 7-9 days and 
than transplanted in the field. Farmers are advised 
to treat tubers with fungicides like dithane-M, 
captan or Benlate to protect them from fungal 
infections. 

 Well decomposed farm yard manure at 200 – 250 
maunds per acre is also recommended to 
incorporate in the soil before land preparation. 

 Potato tubers can be planted either on flat beds, in 
the furrows or on the ridges; however ridge 
plantation is the most preferred method. Ridges 
should be in 30 cm in height and 60 cm in width. 
Ridges should be maintained at 2 to 2.5 feet apart 
and the seed tubers are kept at 6 – 7 inches of 
distance.  

 Three bags of urea, 2 bags of DAP and one bag of 
SOP are recommended. All DAP & SOP is 
broadcasted at the time of 2nd  pre-irrigation to 
easily dissolve in the soil. Urea is applied in 
different splits through fertigation system from 25 
– 65 days after sowing.  

 Three to four ploughing along with harrowing and 
rolling are required to get the soil to fine tilth. 

 For optimum plantation 1300 kg/acre seed with a 
seed size of 40mm is considered.  

 He recommends to grow Rocco variety from 
Batakundi as it is considered best for the area of 
district Mansehra. 

 He recommends three to four irrigations with the 
gap of 15 days depending upon the soil type and 
weather conditions.  

 In order to control all types of weeds farmers 
should apply Metrobozin @250gram/acre at the 
time of second irrigation mixed with water for 
spraying. 

 The crop 
must be 
harvested at 
right stage of 
maturity 
when leaves 
turns yellow 
and dry, 
commonly 
end of 
November. If 
there is 
demand in 
market, 
slightly early 
harvesting 
may be done. 
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MANAGEMENT TIPS 
Nine Signs of a Natural Leader 
Leadership is a 
skill that can be 
taught, but it also 
manifests itself in 
some people 
naturally. 
Recognizing this 
as a trait in 
yourself or others 
can sometimes be tricky and it can cause 
misunderstandings about the natural leader’s character 
or intentions. Recognizing the personality traits is the 
first step so here are nine (9) signs of a natural leader 
Given by Andy Trainer Smart Brief and Robyn 
McLeod, Chatsworth Consulting Group  
1. Questioning: A natural leader will not hold back 

with questions when they have doubts about what 
they are asked to do. This may be challenging, and 
dealing with the disruption may distract from 
understanding the reasons behind it.  

2. Forward thinking: With the questioning come 
the suggestions. The natural leader will 
instinctively problem-solve, even when others 
don’t see a problem that needs solving. They will 
suggest new methods of approaching challenges 
and ways of improving processes.  

3. Helping others. A natural leader may have a 
tendency to correct others on their mistakes and to 
try to motivate those who are lagging, even when 
not asked for help.  

4. Being asked for help. The natural leader doesn’t 
have to be an expert in what they are doing for 
others on the team to go to them for guidance and 
advice. If you see a member of your team being 
repeatedly asked for support, consider the reasons 
that this person is being singled out.  

5. Being noticed. The natural leader will stand out 
from the crowd, and it’s likely that they will be 
noticed by other people within your organization, 
e.g. other managers and directors. Making an 
effort to notice what is noticed by others can give 
you a heads-up about this person’s nature.  

6. Personal life. Another sign of a natural leader is 
what information they volunteer about their 
personal life. Does it seem that it’s always them 
who organizes their friends to get together? Are 
they the one who initiates after-work team drinks 
on a Friday? What people are like in their personal 

life is a big clue to their true nature — they may 
be trying to quash some of their personality traits 
at work.  

7. Humility – A natural leader is able to recognize 
and own up to their weaknesses, and is not afraid 
to admit mistakes. Arrogance and superiority are 
not in their DNA. They are willing to look at 
failures as opportunities to learn, grow, and be 
even better.  

8. Adaptability – Someone who can “read the 
room,” sense what is going on, and shift their 
approach shows signs of being a natural leader. 
They are able to adjust their style, tone, and 
language in a way that meets people where they 
are and influences them in a positive way.  

9. Curiosity – Another indication that someone is a 
natural leader is their willingness to learn and 
explore what is unknown or different. They can 
move easily across cultures, skillfully interact 
with people who are different from them, and see 
new experiences as a positive adventure. 

Source:  andy trainer smartbrief (http:// www.smartbrief.com) 
and robyn mcleod, chatsworth consulting group (https:// 
chatsworthconsulting.com) 

Make Sure Your Team Takes Vacation 
As a manager, 
it’s important to 
encourage your 
employees to take 
time off. Make it 
clear to them that 
this is a business 
issue — not just a 
personal one. Use 
a few minutes in 
a team meeting to share some of the research on the 
benefits of vacation, such as higher productivity and 
less stress. Then keep track of how many vacation 
days employees have taken, and periodically update 
the team so that they know this issue matters to you. 
When people do take time off, tell them that you don’t 
want them checking email or voicemail, and that 
you’ll keep a list of things that come up for when 
they’re back. And if someone on your team isn’t 
taking their vacation time, bring it up during their 
next development discussion. Most important of all, 
be a good role model: Take full, disconnected 
vacations so that your team will, too.  
Source:  Management Tip of the Day, as adapted from “How to 
Get Your Team to Use Their Vacation Time,” by Liane Davey. 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
Digitizing Agriculture Payments Jazz Cash Joins 
Hands with the Government of Punjab 

Jazz Cash Leader in active mobile wallet base and the 
Agriculture Department of the Government of Punjab 
have recently partnered up in an effort to digitize the 
disbursement of subsidy payments to farmers, where 
Jazz Cash will provide disbursement services to 
Punjab Agriculture Department, Government of 
Punjab. 
Agriculture sector contributes around 24% to the 
gross domestic product (GDP) of the country and 
accounts for half of the employed labor force. For this 
reason, the Punjab Agriculture Department has 
incentivized the farmers in the province in an effort to 
uplift production and productivity of key crops and 
has decided to financially support the cost of 
producing the crops. 
Under this initiative, Punjab Agriculture Department 
will disburse the support price on fertilizer, cotton, oil 
seeds and other agricultural inputs via Jazz Cash. The 
Jazz Cash team has developed a user friendly 
interface for the disbursement of payments to the 
farmers where the user will be able to conveniently 
disburse the funds with the single click of a button. 
The farmers will be able to withdraw the subsidy 
amounts from any ATM machine or from widespread 
Jazz Cash retailer networks spread nationwide instead 
of going through the hassle of waiting in queues at the 
local banks. 
Punjab Government Distributes Cheques among 
Farmers under Crop Insurance Scheme (CIS) 
Punjab Government has launched Crop Insurance 
Scheme first time in the history of Pakistan and 
distributed cheques among farmers in this regard. 
Agriculture Minister Malk Nauman Langraial 
distributed insurance money among 1,696 farmers in 
Chechawatni and announced that this scheme will be 

strengthen in coming days. He said the government  is 
making all efforts to provide benefit to small farmers.  

CIS scheme has been launched through the Bank of 
Punjab and two insurance companies at the national 
level but it will be expended in future. Under this 
scheme, farmers are able to get life insurance as well 
as crop insurance under the new agriculture insurance. 
Under this scheme farmers with 1-50 acres of land 
would be compensated 50 to 70 percent of the crop 
value in the eventuality of crop loss caused by natural 
calamity while their entire loan would be covered. 
Engro. Foods Plays a Leading Role to Strengthen 
Dairy Sector in Pakistan at the International 
Buffalo Congress 2019 
An exhibition was held by Engro Food Lahore (EFL) 
on February 19, 2019 at Pearl Continental Hotel 
Lahore. Being an active player in the dairy and 
farming sector, EFL participated to exchange 
information to equip farmers with best dairy farming 
practices, increase productivity and create a 
sustainable livelihood. Engro. Foods also exhibited its 
‘Grass to Glass’ concept in the exhibition that aims to 
maintain transparency of EFL’s supply chain ensuring 
safe, nutritious, pure milk reaches the consumer. The 
core objective of the Congress was to review and 
update the work in the thematic areas of nutrition, 
reproduction, genetics, management, health, and 
socio-economic while leading companies working in 
these areas participate to gain more understanding. 



SUCCESS STORY OF Mr. AMJAD KHAN 
Mr. Amjad khan is 
the resident of 
Baffa Tehsil of 
District Mansehra. 
He is a progressive 
farmer and grows 
different crops like 
potatoes, tomatoes, 
peas. He is owner 
of 01 acre of land 
with 02 acres of 
lease land. Being a 
Potato grower, he 
grows potato as a cash crop in two times in a year on 
01 Acre of land, which is harvested after 60 Days. He 
told that potato crop can be planted in autumn and 
spring season. He has given suggestions to the 
farming community, which are given below: 

 Generally potato is a cool season crop and can 
tolerate frost moderately. 

 According to him, the best time of sowing is when 
the maximum and minimum temperature range 
from 20oC to 25 oC and 18 oC to 20 oC 
respectively. 

 The mid October to November is the ideal time 
for its growth.  

 He recommended that potato tubers about one 
week before of sowing should be taken out from 
cold storage and spread at a cool and ventilated 
place usually under the shade of a tree. These 
tubers will start bud development in 7-9 days and 
than transplanted in the field. Farmers are advised 
to treat tubers with fungicides like dithane-M, 
captan or Benlate to protect them from fungal 
infections. 

 Well decomposed farm yard manure at 200 – 250 
maunds per acre is also recommended to 
incorporate in the soil before land preparation. 

 Potato tubers can be planted either on flat beds, in 
the furrows or on the ridges; however ridge 
plantation is the most preferred method. Ridges 
should be in 30 cm in height and 60 cm in width. 
Ridges should be maintained at 2 to 2.5 feet apart 
and the seed tubers are kept at 6 – 7 inches of 
distance.  

 Three bags of urea, 2 bags of DAP and one bag of 
SOP are recommended. All DAP & SOP is 
broadcasted at the time of 2nd  pre-irrigation to 
easily dissolve in the soil. Urea is applied in 
different splits through fertigation system from 25 
– 65 days after sowing.  

 Three to four ploughing along with harrowing and 
rolling are required to get the soil to fine tilth. 

 For optimum plantation 1300 kg/acre seed with a 
seed size of 40mm is considered.  

 He recommends to grow Rocco variety from 
Batakundi as it is considered best for the area of 
district Mansehra. 

 He recommends three to four irrigations with the 
gap of 15 days depending upon the soil type and 
weather conditions.  

 In order to control all types of weeds farmers 
should apply Metrobozin @250gram/acre at the 
time of second irrigation mixed with water for 
spraying. 

 The crop 
must be 
harvested at 
right stage of 
maturity 
when leaves 
turns yellow 
and dry, 
commonly 
end of 
November. If 
there is 
demand in 
market, 
slightly early 
harvesting 
may be done. 

 

ZTBL NEWS 
Visit of ADB’s Delegation at ZTBL 

A delegation of Asian Development Bank visited 
ZTBL’s Head Office on 22nd February, 2019 at 
Islamabad. President ZTBL, Sheikh Aman Ullah 
along with Senior Executives of the Bank warmly 
welcomed the Honorable Guests and gave a brief 
snapshot about Bank’s business and core operations 
elucidating lending schemes of the bank, recovery 
operations, deposit mobilization and offering of other 
Banking services. The President ZTBL also described 
the challenges being faced by ZTBL like limited 
availability of fresh funds, marketing 
channels/warehouse facilities. Non-establishment of 
warehouse holding companies/provision of legal 
cover to Bank credit financed for warehouse receipts 
were also elaborated.  
In addition, Group Head (ATD and P&RD)/Chief 
Green Banking Mr. Farhat Karim Hashmi also 
explained about lending behavior of the Bank with 
their customers and dealers. He also added that the 
Green Banking initiative has also been adopted in 
ZTBL in the light SBP’s guidelines.  
At last, the ADB’s team highly appreciated the efforts 
of ZTBL in area of agriculture sector and briefed 
about the couple of projects being collaborated by 
ADB in Pakistan.  

 
 
 
 
 

They also expressed that ADB can collaborate with 
ZTBL in Dairy & livestock sector, Ware House 
Receipt Financing and Women Empowerment in 
future. 
Inauguration Ceremony of Alternate Delivery 
Channels/ ATM Installation 
In view of Prime Minister Imran Khan Vision of 
“Naya Pakistan” and “Change” the Bank has 
introduced Alternate Delivery Channels like 
installation of Automated Teller Machine. The Bank 
has successfully installed 27 ATM machines under 
the leadership of President ZTBL Sheikh Aman 
Ullah. The Bank recently installed an Automated 
Teller Machine at its own Branch in Multan and 
Mirpur Khas on 18th March, 2019 and 21st February 
2109 respectively.  
President ZTBL Shiekh Aman Ullah, while speaking 
on the occasion said that the Bank’s management is 
fully committed to assist small farmers by introducing 
ATM through which the small farmers can meet their 
agriculture credit requirements timely. President 
further added that “the Bank is annually serving about 
4 lacks farmers by providing agri. Credit, banking 
facilities and dissemination of latest agriculture 
knowledge”. 
The Chief Guests of both ceremonies i.e. Malik 
Muhammad Amir Dogar, MNA and Dr. Ramish 
Kumar Vankwani, MNA respectively appraised the 
efforts of the ZTBL Management/Team, who are truly 
following the vision of Federal Government and 
objectives of the Bank by providing banking facilities 
like Alternate Delivery Channels and Islamic Banking 
to the farming community in an efficient manner.  

 


